CIRCULAR

The names of the updated list of MPT Referral Hospitals are as given under:

1. Goa Medical College & All Hospitals under Directorate of Health Services, Goa (DHS).
2. Manipal Hospital, Dona Paula (North Goa).
3. SMRC Hospital (Vasco) for Dialysis only.
4. Victor Hospital, Margao, (South Goa).
5. Royal Hospital, Margao (Urology only).
6. Shankar Netralaya, Chennai (Ophthomology)

To:

1. All HOD's
2. President – Officer Association
3. President – GPDE Union
4. President – MPRW Union
5. President – Officer Pensioner Association
6. President – Pensioner Association
7. All Notice Boards

CC to:

1. Chairman’s table
2. Dy. Chairman’s table
3. S. Pravin, Asst. Director (EDP) for uploading on website